Lyrics for Sing, Sing – Heart of New Jersey Chorus Holiday Show 2021
Are You Havin’ Any Fun? (words by Jack Yellen, music by Sammy Fain, arranged by Kevin
Keller)
Hey feller with a million [dollars] and nervous indigestion!
Rich feller [ in your suits and collars], I’ll ask you this question, you silly so and so!
With all your dough,
Are you havin’ any fun?
What y’ gettin’ out o’ livin’?
What good is what you’ve got, if you’re not havin’ any fun?
Are you havin’ any laughs?
Are you gettin’ any lovin’? (Mmm hmmm)
If other people do, so can you
Have a little fun!
After the honey’s in the comb, little bees go out and play
Even the old gray mare down home, now
Has got to have hay, Hey!
Better have some fun
You ain’t gonna live forever
Before you’re old and gray, still okay
Have your little fun, son!
Have your little fun!
Are you havin’ any fun?
What y’ gettin’ out o’ livin’?
What good is what you’ve got, if you’re not havin’ any fun?
Why do you work and slave and save and save?
Life is full of ifs and buts
You know the squirrels save and save, man
And what have they got? NUTS!

Better have a little fun
You ain’t gonna live forever, no sir
Before you’re old and gray, still okay
Have your little fun, son! (2x)
Have your little fun
Have some fun!

As Long As I’m Singing My Song (words & music by Bobby Darin, arranged by Elaine Gain)
Sing, sing a song
Have the world sing along
To last your whole life long.
Whole life long

As long as I’m singin’
There’s bell up in my brain that’s ringin’
Makin’ a crazy ding-dong (ding-dong)
And if my friends don’t desert me
Then there’s nothing in the world can hurt me
Long as I’m singin’ my song
Give me trumpets legato
Put some saxes with ‘em
Strings pizzicato
And some rhythm, that rhythm
Long as I’m singin
Then the world’s alright and everything’s swingin’
Long as I’m singin’ my song
Always singin’ my song
‘Cuz making music is more to me than a pleasure
Me and music

We go together like notes in a measure
Long as I’m singin’
Then the world’s alright and everything’s swingin’
Long as I’m singin’ my
Long as I’m swingin’ my
Long as I’m singin’ my song
Always singing’ my song,
My song

Sing, Sing (words & music by Serena Ryder, arranged by Joey Minshall)
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t matter if you stay on track
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t you dare hold nothing back
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t matter if you stay on track
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t you dare hold nothing back
I’ve been around for long enough to know that
Everybody needs to sing
No matter if you’re all alone
or surrounded by a thousand people with a thousand things
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t matter if you stay on track
You gotta sing sing sing sing sing out loud
Don’t you dare hold nothing back
It’s not about the way you look or what you do
As long as you are having fun
Because you know we’re here

Together in the world
You’ll never be the only one
You gotta sing sing sing sing si---ng
You gotta sing sing sing….
Don’t you dare hold nothing...(2x)
Don’t you dare hold nothing back
Don’t you dare hold nothing...(2x)
Don’t you dare hold nothing back

Feast of Lights Medley (arranged by Greg Lyne)
Oh Chanukah, Oh Chanukah, come light the Menorah
Let’s have a party, we’ll all dance the Hora
Gather ‘round the table, we’ll give you a treat
S’vivon to play with, l’vivot to eat
And while we are playing, the candles are burning low
One for each night, they shed a sweet light to remind us of days long ago (2x)
S’vivon sov sov sov
Chanukah hu hag tov (2x)
S’vivon sov sov sov
Hag sim ha, hulaam
Nes gadol ha yasham (2x)
Hag sim ha, hulaam (2x)
Chanukah, Chanukah happy time of year
Chanukah, Chanukah presents and good cheer
Chanukah, Chanukah come join in the fun
Candles burn, dreidels turn, freedom has been won
Freedom has been won!

Jingle Bell Rock (by Joe Beal and Jim Boothe, arranged by Renee Craig)
Ba dum dum dum

Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells swing and jingle bells ring
Snowin' and blowin' up bushels of fun
Now the jingle hop has begun
Jingle bell, jingle bell, jingle bell rock
Jingle bells chime in jingle bell time
Dancin' and prancin' in Jingle Bell Square
In the frosty air
What a bright time, it's the right time
To rock the night away
Jingle bell time is a swell time
To go glidin' in a one-horse sleigh
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet
Jingle around the clock
Mix and mingle in a jinglin' beat
That's the jingle bell rock
Jingle, jingle, jingle
Giddy-up jingle horse, pick up your feet
And jingle around the clock (t-tick, t-tock, t-tick tock)
Mix and mingle in a jinglin' beat
That's the jingle bell
Jingle bell rock
Jing, Jing, Jingle bell rock (3x)

Choc’late in My Stocking (words & music by Marta Keen, arranged by Lynnell Diamond)
Mister Santa, won’t you give me some choc’late this year
And I promise I’ll be very good all year through
As we’re standing in line to sit on Santa’s (great big) lap
I wish I could just lie down and take a nap [sigh]
All I ever see are grown-up’s knees and undersides of Christmas trees

I never ever get to see what’s happening
I’m so bored with all the time that’s gone to waste
I can almost see the look on Santa’s face
I bet he’s tired of hearing everybody else’s Christmas list
He’s about to hear from someone with good taste.
I just want
CHOC’LATE in my stocking for Christmas.
I’m really very easy to please.
I don’t need a new computer or dozens of toys;
I’d be a lot better off with a dozen Almond Joys.
Give me choc’late in my stocking for Christmas, it could be
Choc’late covered cherries or fudge.
So forget the candy canes, the popcorn, lic’rice when you’re spreading Christmas cheer
Fill my stocking full of choc’late in December and I’ll be happy for the rest of the year.
Choc’late for the rest of the year
Of the year

Carol of the Bells (words & music by M. Leontovitch and P. Wilhousky, arranged by Avis
Fellows)
Hark how the bells
Sweet silver bells
All seem to say
Throw cares away
Christmas is here
Bringing good cheer
To young and old
Meek and the bold
Ding-dong, ding-dong
That is the song
With joyful ring

All caroling (Oh, oh, ah)
One seems to hear
Words of good cheer
From everywhere (From everywhere)
Filling the air
Oh, how they pound (Oh, how they pound)
Raising their sound
O'er hill and dale
Telling their tale
Gaily they ring
While people sing songs of good cheer
Christmas is here
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas (2x)
On, on they send
On without end
Their joyful tone
To every home
Ah, ah, ah
Ding-dong, ding-dong
Ding-dong, ding-dong
Hark how the bells (Hark how the bells)
Sweet silver bells
All seem to say (All seem to say)
Throw cares away
(We will throw cares away)
Christmas is here
Bringing good cheer
To young and old
Meek and the bold

Oh how they pound (Oh how they pound)
Raising their sound
O'er hill and dale
Telling their tale
Gaily they ring
While people sing songs of good cheer
Christmas is here
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas
Merry, Merry, Merry, Merry Christmas
On on they send
On without end
Their joyful tone
To every home
Ding dong, ding dong

How We Sang Today (words, music & arrangement by Vicki J. Uhr)
1993, a song for the 50th Anniversary of Sweet Adelines International
Tomorrow’s another day
I hope and pray we’ll be together
Tomorrow this today will be a yesterday that’s gone forever
So take my hand, my friend, I want to say
I’m glad we laughed and loved and sang together today
So take my hand (my hand), I want to say (want to say)
I’m glad we laughed, I’m glad we loved, I’m glad we sang (oh, how we sang!)
Today (how we sang today)

Don’t Stop (words & music by Christine McVie, arranged by Larry Wright)
Ba ba, ba ba, ba ba, ba da
If you wake up and don’t want to smile
If it takes just a little while

Open your eyes and look at the day
You’ll see things in a different way
Don’t stop thinkin’ about tomorrow
Don’t stop, it’ll soon be here
It’ll be here, better than before
Yesterday’s gone (2x)
Why not think about times to come, and not about the things that you’ve done
If your life was bad to you, just think what tomorrow will do
Don’t stop thinkin’ about tomorrow
Don’t stop, it’ll soon be here
It’ll be here, better than before
Yesterday’s gone (2x)
Ba ba, ba ba, ba ba, ba da
All I want is to see you smile, if it takes just a little while
I know you don’t believe that it’s true
I never meant any harm to you
Don’t stop thinkin’ about tomorrow
Don’t stop, it’ll soon be here
It’ll be here, better than before
Yesterday’s gone (2x)
Don’t stop thinkin’ about tomorrow
Don’t stop, it’ll soon be here
It’ll be here, better than before
Yesterday’s gone (2x)
Ooh, don’t you look back (2x)
Don’t stop thinkin’ about tomorrow
Don’t, don’t look back for that
Don’t look back

